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OBJECTIVES We assessed the anatomical distribution and electrogram characteristics of breakthrough from
the left atrium (LA) to the pulmonary veins (PVs).
BACKGROUND Localization of LA-PV breakthrough is an important technique for PV ablation in patients
with atrial fibrillation (AF).
METHODS A total of 157 patients with paroxysmal AF underwent PV disconnection guided by mapping
with a circumferential 10-electrode catheter. Radiofrequency (RF) current was delivered
ostially at the site(s) of earliest activation (113 patients) or electrogram polarity reversal
defined by opposite polarity across adjacent bipoles (44 patients). Breakthrough sites were
proved by changes in pulmonary vein potential activation sequence occurring as a result of
localized RF delivery and were classified into four segments around the ostium (top, bottom,
anterior, posterior). Results of mapping and ablation were compared between the two groups.
RESULTS A total of 99% of 411 targeted PVs were successfully disconnected in both groups.
Breakthroughs were most frequent at the bottom of superior PVs (85% prevalence) and the
top of inferior PVs (75% prevalence). A wide activation front (5 synchronous bipoles)
indicating broad breakthrough was observed in 18% of PVs. Polarity reversal occurred with
88% sensitivity and 91% specificity at breakthrough sites. Polarity reversal was restricted to
fewer bipoles (2.0  0.4 bipoles vs. 3.4  2.0 bipoles, p  0.01) compared with earliest
activation. Shorter RF application time was required to disconnect PVs with wide syn-
chronous activation using polarity reversal compared with using conventional earliest activity
(10.3  3.0 min vs. 12.3  3.4 min, p  0.05).
CONCLUSIONS Bipolar electrogram polarity reversal allows more precise localization of breakthrough
compared with the earliest activation, particularly in cases of wide synchronous PV
activation. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2002;39:1337–44) © 2002 by the American College of
Cardiology Foundation
The pulmonary veins (PVs) have been shown to trigger
paroxysms of atrial fibrillation (AF) (1–11). Radiofrequency
(RF) energy ablation at the PV ostia, with the end point of
distal PV disconnection, is successful in eliminating AF in
70% of patients (3,4). Although the electrical connection
between the left atrium (LA) and each PV has been shown
to be often limited to specific breakthroughs (3), their
anatomical distribution in the different PVs has not been
described. Furthermore, there are reports in the literature
(12–15) that bipolar electrogram polarity changes are ob-
served at the insertion site of the left-sided accessory
pathway, atrial tachycardia or cavotricuspid isthmus. Such a
radial propagation of excitation front was hypothesized in
the myocardial sleeves of PV from the breakthrough sites
and assessed using a circumferential circular mapping cath-
eter.
METHODS
Patient population. This study included 157 consecutive
(and previously unreported) patients who underwent PV
ablation for multidrug-resistant paroxysmal daily AF. Two
mapping techniques were used to localize breakthrough
sites. Group 1, consisting of the first 113 consecutive
patients (72 men, mean age: 55  8 years), was ablated
guided only by mapping the earliest pulmonary vein poten-
tial (PVP) activation. Group 2, consisting of the subsequent
44 consecutive patients (22 men, mean age: 53  9 years),
underwent ablation guided additionally by electrogram po-
larity reversal mapping. The clinical characteristics of the
patients in both groups are shown in Table 1. Twenty-three
patients had evidence of cardiovascular disease (17 in group
1 and 6 in group 2): 12 had hypertension; 6 had coronary
artery disease; 3 had dilated cardiomyopathy and 5 had
mitral valve regurgitation. Informed consent was obtained
from all patients before the procedure according to the
protocol approved by the hospital’s Human Research Com-
mittee.
Electrophysiologic study. The study was performed as
described previously (3). The LA and PVs were explored
through either a patent foramen ovale (29 patients) or
trans-septal catheterization with two catheters: one for
circumferential PV mapping and a quadripolar mapping/
ablation catheter. Direct visualization of all four PVs was
performed using selective venography. A 6F or 7F NIH
angio-catheter (Cordis-Europe, Amersfoort, Netherlands)
was introduced through a long sheath into each PV under
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fluoroscopic guidance. Angiography was performed during
held midexpiration by hand injection of contrast media
(about 10 ml) in the anteroposterior view (and additional
oblique views if needed) and displayed during the procedure
to show the venous anatomy and the location of LA-PV
junction. Heparin was titrated to maintain a partial throm-
boplastin time of 60 to 90 s (control  30 s).
Pulmonary vein mapping was performed with a steerable
circular catheter 15 or 20 mm in diameter (choice based on
PV diameter as determined by angiography) equipped with
ten 1-mm electrodes in a loop made of shape-retaining
material (Lasso, Biosense Webster, Diamond Bar, Califor-
nia) orthogonal to the shaft (3). It was straightened to allow
introduction into the 8F trans-septal sheath and deployed
within the body of the LA, allowed to resume its shape and
then pushed into the desired PV. Pulmonary vein muscle
potentials were defined as described previously (3) and
recorded in bipolar mode from 10 bipoles (1 to 2, 2 to 3,
etc., up to 10 to 1 with the initial electrode as the anode and
the next electrode as the cathode, as shown in Fig. 1A)
through bandpass filters of 30 to 500 Hz and an amplifica-
tion of 1 to 2 cm/mV on a polygraph (Midas PPG or
Labsystem Bard). The activation sequences of the PVPs
were assessed in the proximal PV (within the first centime-
ter from the ostium but distal to the level of ablation).
Definition of electrogram polarity reversal. As shown in
Figure 1B, based on the hypothesis that the excitation front
propagates radially in the PV myocardium from the break-
through site, its activation vector along the PV perimeter
would diverge in opposite directions from the breakthrough
site. Consequently, the bipolar electrograms recorded on
either side of the breakthrough by a circular mapping
catheter would reflect opposite polarity with the break-
through site as a boundary. Polarity reversal was defined as
a sudden change of the main deflection of PVP from
positive to negative when analyzing adjacent bipoles in
ascending order (e.g., bipole 2 to 3: positive polarity and
bipole 3 to 4: negative polarity, shown in Fig. 1A).
Ablation procedure. Arrhythmogenic PVs (defined on the
basis of documented ectopy or AF initiation) were initially
targeted by RF ablation, but in the absence of arrhythmia,
Abbreviations and Acronyms
AF  atrial fibrillation
LA  left atrium
LIPV  left inferior pulmonary vein
LSPV  left superior pulmonary vein
PV  pulmonary vein
PVP  pulmonary vein potential
RF  radiofrequency
RIPV  right inferior pulmonary vein
RSPV  right superior pulmonary vein





(n  44) p Value
Gender (M/F) 72/41 22/22 NS
Age (yrs) 55  8 53  9 NS
Duration of AF (yrs) 5  5 4  5 NS
Unsuccessful drugs (n) 5  3 5  2 NS
Cardiovascular disease (n) 17 (15%) 6 (13%) NS
Anterior-posterior LA
dimension (mm)
36  7 38  7 NS
Inferior-superior LA
dimension (mm)
52  8 53  10 NS
Group 1 consisting of the first 113 consecutive patients were ablated guided only by
mapping the earliest pulmonary vein potential activation. Group 2 consisting of the
subsequent 44 patients underwent ablation guided additionally by electrogram polarity
reversal mapping.
AF  atrial fibrillation; LA  left atrium.
Figure 1. (A) Schematic representation of the circular mapping catheter
with 10 electrodes. Pulmonary vein (PV) muscle potentials were recorded
at the proximal PV (within the first centimeter from the ostium) in bipolar
mode from 10 bipoles (1 to 2, 2 to 3, etc., up to 10 to 1 with the initial
electrode as the anode and the next electrode as the cathode). Polarity
reversal was defined as a sudden change of the main deflection of
pulmonary vein potential (PVP) from positive to negative when analyzing
adjacent bipoles in ascending order. (B) Schema of the radial propagation
of activation fronts from two different breakthroughs in the left superior
PV. The numbers positioned at the ostium of the vein represent the
numbers of 10 electrodes of circular mapping catheter. There are two
distinct breakthroughs at both the anterior and posterior aspect of the vein.
Radial propagation of activation front through one breakthrough (posterior
wall) is reflected by an electrogram polarity reversal across adjacent two
bipoles (6 to 7 and 7 to 8). In the case of wider breakthrough (anterior
wall), an electrogram polarity reversal is observed across three consecutive
bipoles (2 to 3, 3 to 4 and 4 to 5) with an intervening bipole (3 to 4)
showing relatively isoelectric initial deflection.
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3 or 4 PVs were ablated (right inferior pulmonary vein
[RIPV] was ablated in the presence of complex and delayed
PVPs). Radiofrequency energy was applied as proximally as
possible at the LA-PV junction determined by angiography
and confirmed by catheter-tip “drop-off” during withdrawal.
Segments of the PV perimeter were targeted on the basis of
the bipole(s) from the 10 bipoles of the circular catheter
showing the earliest activation (timing of the maximal peak
of electrograms) in group 1 patients during sinus rhythm for
the right PVs or pacing of the distal coronary sinus (or LA
appendage) for the left PVs. In group 2 patients, mapping of
PVs was performed in the same manner as in group 1, and,
when electrogram polarity reversal was observed across
adjacent bipoles showing the earliest activation, RF energy
was preferentially delivered at sites with polarity reversal
and, in its absence, RF energy was delivered at sites of
earliest activation. The ablation catheter was positioned
proximal to the site of earliest activation. Radiofrequency
energy was delivered at contiguous sites showing synchro-
nous PVP resulting in either no effect, abolition of all PVP
(single breakthrough) or PV activation change with a
shifting of earliest activity to another ostial sector (secondary
breakthrough). The end point was elimination of PV muscle
conduction distal to the ablation site(s) indicated either by
abolition or dissociation of distal PVPs. Radiofrequency
energy was delivered at the distal electrode of the
thermocouple-equipped ablation catheter (target: 50°C)
with a power limit of 20 to 30 W for 30 to 60 s at each site.
If this power could not be reached (presumably because of
reduced local blood flow), an irrigated-tip catheter (17
ml/min saline flow) was used with the same target temper-
ature and power. After the electrical disconnection of
targeted PVs, provocative maneuvers (isoproterenol and
burst pacing) were performed to reveal other remaining foci
from the ostium proximal to the ablation sites or from
nonablated PV or atrial tissue. Additional RF ablation was
performed targeting the remaining foci if necessary. Pulmo-
nary vein angiography was repeated after 20 min of surveil-
lance, with PV “stenosis” defined as a diameter reduction of
50%.
Definition of electrical breakthrough. Electrical break-
through sites were defined by changes in PVP activation
sequence as a result of localized RF delivery in a segment of
PV perimeter and classified fluoroscopically into four seg-
ments around the ostium of each PV (top, bottom, anterior
and posterior). Any encroachment into an adjacent segment
was classified as a breakthrough involving both segments.
The distribution of all breakthroughs in each vein was
analyzed, and the prevalence in each segment of each vein
was estimated.
The presence or absence of polarity reversal at segments
with and without breakthrough was checked in all PVs that
were successfully disconnected from LA in group 1 patients,
and the predictive accuracies (sensitivity, specificity, positive
and negative predictive values) for localizing the break-
through correctly were calculated. The width of each break-
through showing polarity reversal was estimated by the
number of successive bipoles involved in polarity reversal,
and both the mean width and the number of breakthroughs
were compared among four PVs.
Comparison of the ablation results between two groups.
The accuracy of breakthrough localization was assessed by
comparing the total RF delivery time necessary for all PV
disconnection between two groups and for disconnection of
PVs with wide synchronous activation (defined as PVs with
the earliest 10 ms of activation encompassing more than five
bipoles), suggesting a broad breakthrough.
Interobserver variability. Retrospective analysis of endo-
cardial PVP recordings (in group 1 patients) was performed
by two authors independently. The interobserver agreement
in the detection of electrogram polarity reversal was 86%.
The difference between the observers was not statistically
significant according to the McNemer’s analysis (p  NS).
Differences were resolved by consensus.
Statistical analysis. All values are expressed as mean 
SD. Statistical analysis was done using the Student t test
(paired or unpaired) or chi-square analysis. One way analysis
of variance followed by the Scheffe’s post-hoc test was also
used when we needed to compare more than three groups.
Differences with p  0.05 were considered statistically
significant.
RESULTS
A total of 411 PVs (305 PVs in group 1 and 106 PVs in
group 2) were ablated, including 131 left superior pulmo-
nary veins (LSPVs), 125 right superior pulmonary veins
(RSPVs), 109 left inferior pulmonary veins (LIPVs) and 46
RIPVs. A total of 99% (301/305) of them were successfully
electrically disconnected from the LA. In group 1, the
earliest PV activation spanned 3.4  2.0 bipoles; it was
wider than 5 bipoles in 54 (18%) PVs (29 LSPVs, 25
RSPVs). The total RF application time required to discon-
nect the superior PVs was significantly longer than that in
the inferior PVs (9.6  4.4 min, 9.3  4.1 min, 6.1  3.8
min and 6.3  3.5 min in LSPV, RSPV, LIPV and RIPV,
p 0.001). A significant difference was also observed in the
total RF application time between PVs with and without
wide synchronous activation (12.3  3.4 min vs. 8.5  3.8
min, respectively, p  0.0001). Radiofrequency applications
at the initial earliest segment eliminated all PVPs in 93 PVs
(31%), indicating a single breakthrough (Fig. 2), whereas
ablations at 2 segments were required in the other 208
PVs (69%) (Fig. 3).
The prevalence of breakthrough sites in the four anatomic
segments for each PV in group 1 patients is shown in Figure
4. Their distribution varied significantly from one anatomic
segment to another (p  0.01) and also between superior
and inferior PV (p  0.01); the highest prevalence of
breakthrough was located at the bottom of both superior
PVs (85% and 84% in the LSPV and RSPV, respectively)
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and the top of both inferior PVs (70% and 77% in the LIPV
and RIPV, respectively).
A bipolar electrogram polarity reversal was documented
in 88% (470/534) of breakthrough segments and in 9%
(51/565) of other segments in group 1 patients. Accord-
ingly, the predictive accuracies of the polarity reversal for the
presence of electrical breakthrough were as follows: sensi-
tivity, 88%; specificity, 91%; positive and negative predictive
values, 91% and 88%, respectively. The polarity reversal was
frequently observed in adjacent two bipoles (91%) and less
frequently spanned three successive bipoles (9%) (Figs. 2
and 3). The number of successive bipoles showing polarity
reversal was significantly less than those exhibiting the
earliest activation (2.0  0.4 bipoles vs. 3.4  2.0 bipoles,
p 0.01) and was similar in all four PVs (2.0 0.3 bipoles,
2.1  0.4 bipoles, 2.1  0.4 bipoles and 2.0  0.4 bipoles
in LSPV, RSPV, LIPV and RIPV, respectively, p  NS).
Polarity reversal indicated that there were more break-
throughs in superior PVs compared with inferior PVs
(2.1  0.6 breakthroughs, 2.0  0.6 breakthroughs, 1.6 
0.6 breakthroughs and 1.7  0.7 breakthroughs in LSPV,
RSPV, LIPV and RIPV, respectively, p  0.01). Further-
more, a significant difference was also observed in the
number of breakthroughs between PVs with and without
wide synchronous activation (2.5  0.5 breakthroughs vs.
1.9  0.6 breakthroughs in PVs, respectively, p  0.001).
In 44 group 2 patients, a total of 106 PVs were ablated
guided by polarity reversal mapping, and all of them were
successfully disconnected from the LA. The distribution of
breakthrough in the four segments around the PV ostium
was similar to that of group 1 (p  NS), with the highest
prevalence located at the bottom of superior PVs (82% and
84% in the LSPV and RSPV, respectively) and at the top of
inferior PVs (74% and 67% prevalence in the LIPV and
RIPV, respectively). A total of 17 PVs (16%: 10 LSPVs and
7 RSPVs) showed the synchronous activation (similar pro-
portion with group 1, p NS). A total of 70% (168/238) of
RF applications at sites with an electrogram polarity reversal
resulted in PVP activation change or abolition (Fig. 5),
which was significantly higher than that targeting at sites
without a polarity reversal (17%: 12/69 sites, p  0.001).
The mean total RF application time required to disconnect
PVs in groups 1 and 2 was not significantly different (all
PVs: 8.2  4.4 min vs. 7.6  3.7 min, superior PVs: 9.5 
4.3 min vs. 8.9  4.1 min, inferior PVs: 6.2  3.7 min vs.
6.0  2.5 min in group 1 and 2, respectively, p  NS).
However, the total RF time required for disconnection of
PVs with wide synchronous activation (54 PVs in group 1
and 19 PVs in group 2, as demonstrated in Fig. 5) was
significantly shorter when guided by electrogram polarity
reversal (12.3  3.4 min vs. 10.3  3.0 min in groups 1 and
2, respectively, p  0.05). Mean procedure duration was
similar in both groups (168  35 min and 158  43 min in
groups 1 and 2, respectively, p  NS).
Additional RF ablations were performed afterwards in 57
patients (41 in group 1 and 16 in group 2), targeting 86
Figure 2. Ostial ablation of the left inferior pulmonary vein (LIPV) with a single electrical breakthrough using the earliest activation mapping. (Left)
During distal coronary sinus pacing, sequential activation in a cascade from the site of the earliest breakthrough (between bipole 3 to 4 and 4 to 5, shown
with an asterisk) was observed at the anterior wall of LIPV. (Right) Local ablation at LIPV ostium corresponding to this site (asterisk) eliminated all
pulmonary vein potentials (PVPs). I–III and V1 represent recordings from 12-lead surface ECG.
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other foci revealed by provocative maneuvers, including
untargeted PVs in 20 (13 RIPV), the PV ostia proximal to
ablation in 38 and the atrial foci in 28. Side effects were
observed in three patients: two acute PV stenosis (55%
narrowing with pressure gradient of 2 mm Hg) and two
pericardial effusions (not requiring drainage).
Sixty-four patients (41%) had recurrence of AF, and a
reablation session was performed in 60 patients. No signif-
icant difference was observed in the recurrence rate between
the two groups (42% and 39% in groups 1 and 2, p  NS)
and also between patients with and without cardiovascular
disease (39% and 52% in patients with and without cardio-
vascular disease, p  NS). The ectopy was related to a
previously ablated PV in 39 patients (46 PVs) with recovery
of all distal PVPs. Other ectopic beats or AF initiations
were mapped to multiple sources, including previously
untargeted PVs in 15 (11 RIPV), the PV ostia proximal to
previous ablation in 21 and the atrial tissue in 18, requiring
additional RF applications. With a mean follow-up of 9 
5 months after discharge, AF was completely eliminated in
116 patients (74%) without antiarrhythmic drug. No PV
stenosis was noted during follow-up procedures.
DISCUSSION
This study shows that the anatomical distribution of elec-
trical breakthroughs from LA to each PV is dominantly
located at the bottom of both superior PVs and the top of
both inferior PVs. A bipolar electrogram polarity reversal is
observed at breakthrough sites with high specificity and
sensitivity and provided useful additional information to
identify their precise location.
Recent clinical evidence suggests that the electrical con-
nections between the LA and the PVs are limited to specific
breakthroughs rather than fully circumferential around the
PV ostium (3). There have been a few reports (16,17)
describing the complex architecture of the prolonged myo-
cardial sleeves into PVs with bundles arranged in varying
orientations and crossing each other; however, the exact
anatomic arrangement providing these electrical break-
throughs from LA to PV has not been elucidated because of
the extreme complexity of three-dimensional histologic
reconstruction. The findings in the present study that
breakthroughs defined electrophysiologically were distrib-
uted preferentially at the segments intervening between the
superior and inferior PVs, may suggest a possible relation-
ship with the embryologic development. The PV trunks are
thought to be derived from a common vessel (common PV),
which becomes progressively resorbed within the LA. This
incorporation transforms the branches of this common
vessel into separately inserting superior and inferior PV
trunks (18–20). According to this sequence of embryologic
development, the bottom segment of the superior vein and
Figure 3. Ostial ablation of left superior pulmonary vein (LSPV) with three distinct breakthroughs using the earliest activation mapping. At baseline, among
late pulmonary vein potentials (PVPs) in all bipoles, PVPs in both bipole 1to 2, 2 to 3 and 6 to 7, 7 to 8 (asterisk) showed slight precocity during distal
coronary sinus pacing. A radiofrequency (RF) application at bipole 6 to 7, 7 to 8 (asterisk bottom of the vein) delayed the local conduction by eliminating
breakthrough at this site and revealed a secondary breakthrough at the top of the vein (intermediate 1). Another RF delivery at this site (asterisk) of
secondary breakthrough eliminated all PVPs except three bipoles (intermediate 2). Finally, further RF delivery targeting the remaining PVPs at bipole 8
to 9, 9 to 10 and 10 to 1 (asterisk  posterior wall of the vein) eliminated all PVPs and disconnected this vein from the left atrium. A reversal of the
electrogram polarity was retrospectively observed at each electrical breakthrough site. I–III and V1 represent recordings from 12-lead surface ECG.
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the top segment of the inferior vein being derived from a
previously contiguous segment may, therefore, have com-
mon characteristics including the presence of LA-PV
breakthroughs.
Electrophysiologically, the breakthrough was indicated by
the earliest activation timing among circumferential PVPs.
However, this data was sometimes ambiguous, notably with
wide areas of synchronous timing. It has been previously
reported that the reversal of the deflection of bipolar
electrograms at adjacent recording sites indicates the prop-
agation of activation front in opposite directions in patients
with accessory pathway, atrial tachycardia or cavotricuspid
isthmus (12–15). This condition would be particularly
fulfilled by the circular mapping catheter located inside the
PV, provided that the electrodes are placed orthogonally to
the activation front. Although both mapping methods (the
earliest activation and the polarity reversal mappings) are
based on the same electrogram recordings, polarity reversal
mapping provides complimentary, but different, informa-
tion by indicating the direction of the activation vector.
Electrogram polarity reversal was observed at segments with
LA-PV breakthrough with high sensitivity (88%) and
specificity (91%) and localized breakthroughs to a more
limited (smaller) part of the PV perimeter compared with
activation mapping. Radiofrequency applications at such
sites changed PVP activation sequence (or abolished them)
with relatively high probability (70%) so that a lesser total
RF time was required to disconnect PVs showing wide
synchronous activation compared with those guided by the
earliest activation mapping alone. Furthermore, the crite-
rion of polarity reversal is evident at first sight on the
recordings, allowing more rapid mapping.
On the other hand, this criterion was less useful in PVs
with narrower breakthroughs in which the region with
earliest activation could be recognized easily by the PVP
activation sequence. Electrogram polarity reversal was also
observed at 9% of sites without electrical breakthrough,
probably caused by secondary divergence of the wave front
(e.g., branching of distal muscular fascicles); unnecessary RF
deliveries at these bystander sites can be avoided by using
the polarity reversal criterion in combination with the
earliest activation mapping.
The findings of this study have practical clinical implica-
tions. Information about the dominant location of break-
throughs is important to reduce the RF energy to disconnect
PVs and minimize the risk of occlusive PV stenosis (21).
When the wide breakthroughs are noted in activation
mapping, the polarity reversal mapping provides important
superior information without requiring any other additional
catheters or recordings. Its simplicity and effectiveness
suggest that polarity reversal mapping can be used routinely
as an additional indicator for mapping and ablation of PV,
Figure 4. Prevalence of the electrical breakthroughs in anatomic segments of each pulmonary vein (PV). Each breakthrough was fluoroscopically classified
into four segments around the ostium of the PV (top, bottom, anterior and posterior). The numbers described around each PV perimeter represent the
prevalence of breakthrough in these four anatomic segments (100% means that the breakthrough was observed in that segment in all PVs ablated).
Distribution of breakthrough varied significantly (p  0.01) from one anatomic segment to another and also between superior and inferior veins. LIPV 
left inferior pulmonary vein; LSPV  left superior pulmonary vein; RIPV  right inferior pulmonary vein; RSPV  right superior pulmonary vein.
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like the unipolar recording morphology or vector mapping
(12,13) in the case of the Wolff-Parkinson-White syn-
drome.
Study limitations. The accuracy in detecting the earliest
activation or polarity reversal may be affected by the orien-
tation and position of the circular mapping catheter within
the PVs. Lasso catheter can at times be inadequate to
explore the electrical activity at the PV ostium, especially in
the presence of large ostia with very early branching of the
vein. Additional limitations are that the interobserver agree-
ment was only 86% and that a difference in outcome could
only be defined to those PVs with broad breakthrough.
CONCLUSIONS
Electrical breakthroughs connecting the LA to PVs are
preferentially located in defined anatomic segments, partic-
ularly at the bottom of both superior PVs and the top of
both inferior PVs. A bipolar electrogram polarity reversal,
observed at breakthrough sites with 88% sensitivity and 91%
specificity, provides a useful indicator to identify their
precise location in addition to the earliest activation map-
ping, and minimize RF delivery.
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